
MERCHANT MAHNE HIT
Democrats to Refuse Conces¬
sions to U. S. Ships on Canal.

WILL NOT REMIT TOLLS

House Committee Rejects Sug¬
gestions Looking to Encour¬
agement of Coastwise Trade.

[t"*ran* Th« Tribune Bureau. 1
Waf-hlnKtnti. Jan. fc.Nol contení With

having perpiicientlv thwarted efforts t<

the American merchant marine, the

I House r>eii-i<>«-i-i«t«5, framing lesru-lailnn «fov*
j" erring r the Panama »anal, now

plan t<* «leliver blow to th«* su-

p*-e*MM ; n «hips
an.i Foreign Commorcs

will hi. Tues.lay to

,me a hill using toll rates snd providing
a form ol government for the canal The

l>»moerat<-. i» If- now learned, will reject
ah »'i«-pe»ti..-» th.it American

iitlng of frc*

or lower c_Ml loll« Ametloen own« 1

!»h'r»«. H I« declarad, muai *-1 .-i n ri on the

tame font ne sa foreign reasela a:¡'l eW
must pa'.' tiie fanv

ReprrsssaiatlTfi Knowland, .-« Republican
m*"i"Ver of the r-mmittea, has tntrobice«!
a NU to encourage Amerl agag» d

e coastwise trsde by allowing ihera
el the «a; al Reoros«

Man. .;. an member and
<.. proposed thai th«*

Question of toll r_: -t In the e\-,

tsl »tag«, he left t" the discretion of

the 1 résidant,
im toil fr«-.ri Ainert .in «hipé.

Ii i« not th« intention oi «cr-alc
m*-«-.r.-' of the committee to reporl either

ci tbopo b the chall
the

«imft a Democratic measure. Mi
Adamscn declared to-day th

salons t«> American ves-

*.

"The canal." he said, "is built for the

sensflt -if »he 90,000.0t*) people of this coun¬

try. **?« ->."¦ nol going to reporl a bill *hsi

would rob ti ese people jn favor of Amerl«
r&.r, «very «hip, whether

owned by American;» or foreigners, muai

pay the the L'nlt. S1
Treasury. V r ".meriean

nera are .loinc rery

arell ln«_e?d, from sil reports."
.«rai«!«, m the committee are

to «hare the view of Judge
Adaxneon. Thft member*« of the committee

eka on ihe canal and

the trip la said to ; an enjoyable
mmlttee now

thai It Is pre] with
trgajlslation affecting the Canal Zone, but lts-

sttitude may :ausc ... deadlock which a II

poetp. n : la Imp-'itant legislation foi

«i ¦:'"
The fenate is likely to be influe:.

the recfimmencTiiioii? of the »President, who,
in hi« rerer.t n.esage to Congress, urged
that, within certain Umita, the power oí

fixing rate.«- ahould b. 1 to the Ex«
acutive. He «aid:

I am sen confident th«
the power to raliev« from the payment ol
toll» any part of oui «hipping thai
grots deem« wise. We own tl n canal. It
was our money that built It. We havi the
right, to charge toil? for its use, Those tolla
must be the .-aine to ever) one, hut when
.«.e. are. dealing with our own thi]
Í>r_-_«7-e of many government«-
_g thair own merchant v. io well
«Established in genrral that a subsidy o«-..ual
to th« toll», an equivalent remlaj
toil«, cannot be held to be a dlsi rimli ^ tion
In the use of the ranal. The pra« tice in t:.«-

Sue« Canal make« thia «leur.

..Tame« F. Curt:«. AsslMgnl B«cretary of
the Treasury, will leave Washington next
*vt'e«lr.«f_ay for Porto R|e0 and Panama on
« customs Inspection trip. Mr. Curtis will
discuss -1th the canal officials the

; of the zon« .)". the wstei ¦
.».¦ted The Treasury Department is

<onF!Cer,ue the lion of an a/l.-.«-, iate
us for

thi 7T,- or for tranamteeion to Central
Ameririii. countries

¦aw REPORT ON INLAND WATERWAY

»¦rSti-Tfon Sends Engineers' Recom¬
mendations to Congre M,
;lgl J i »Secret

«lav th" re-
' .rd on the

Ity of so much ot the project" i In«
route i,-r.m Msaaachuaettj to

fort, N '.

B«tW< ",( an,] i hexapeake J'., '-

"»t»- t deep is re. omm<.id-
¦. Between <

(Make Bay an«l Delawsre River the project
Ii es ths ] tase and deepening of the
existing Chesapeake a
«v
Between

York Be: l«foot canal would
'". BiXby, rh:ef of en¬

gine---, racommenda that estimates !.»
'lia, ]

tVo WOl New York
and Fisher*! Island, except in the
I Ivor, ind a special repon
W"r thai M
""he board daclsrei . ,.,, Iry

build a rîn*l from ' ong ' n-_ to
« . - ....

D-LINCUFNTS CliiARETT F. FIENDS,
fameeburg, N T.» Jan s (Spécial

iy» committed during 1911 lo
th-» ?'*'». Hem» for £..»>> 81

g to »

.¦upen n» er.! "rmoked
ei*-*_r»*t*i babltmdly end was a runaway
frarrv, A febOO]

g. therefoi is thi prime

«n th»«e dsys. Th* p»

....

dfl the diatrl * most is i-«"! or p.

« are R«**x snd '¦

Danger of Centralized Control
Believed Averted.

RESTRICTIONS ON BANKS

Voting Rights Limited in Cases
of Joint Stock Ownership.

Other Changes Made.

Washington, Jan. I The National Mon¬
etary Commission tO-dey virtually agreed
upon n provision which, it is believed, will

prevent I he exercise of undue Influence on

the affairs of the propos--.) National Re-
serve Association by any Individual, "or-

poration »*r section Of the country. This

practically completed ths work of that
body.
The great fear from the neginnlng of the

commission's labors has been that the ft»»..
OOMM reserve which it Is proposed t "> e«-

tabllsh would be controlled l»y some finan¬

cial centre. It war, at first believed that
i-inger had been SV< rted bv the pro¬

hibition of the transfer of stock and other
restriction-, l-ut lately fliege w.i* the an-

prehension thSt holding companies or Tiber
liions, oí even individuals, migli«

gain an undesirable ascendancy through
the purchase of stock in banks comprising
the a«so,-lat!on.
Representatives \'Iceland nnd Weeks and

»resmtative !i..n\nge especially have

pressed this point, and *t to-day's meeting
presented ¡i proposition which proved ac-

Ceptsble. it would restrict the voting
of banks in csaes In which indi¬

viduals «>r corporations own stock In more

than one of them. The effect of thi« pro-
vision would tie to limit or prevent vnlinm

by l.arks owned or partly owned by one

Stockholder or one set of stockholders. It
is in line with the effort of the commis¬
sion to avoid the possibility of centralizing

wer to frame tlit- policy of the r»--

serve association. It Is also exp-SCted t»>

m^et the erltlclsin that the association
he controlled hy such nn important

centre as New York City.
Fifteen Reserve Districts.

The division of the United BtStes into fif¬
teen branch reserve association districts.

was mads to prevent centralization.
These districts »ill b»* distributed as fol-

One In the New England stair.-; two

Kasten states of New fork. New

Pennsylvania nad Delaware; four
in the »Southern states, extending from

«Maryland to Texas; four In the Middle
Western states, and (our in the ¡";¡r West¬
ern and Pacific Coast slate--, west of ihe
Missouri River and north oí T» xas. Tue

. of this distribution will be to give
the Southern und Western and Pacific
stales a proportion of control far in excess

f t.v -:' banking capital
The commission re ently made numerous

chang» s in the composition of thi »board of
directora of the reserve association. There
are to he seven ex-offlcio members, I
of six, the Secretary of Agriculture being
sdded to the list, and only nine members
instead of twelve who are not bankers, the

three being transferred to the list to

tx choren by the voting représentatives of
,*S trlcts, which Is «nlarged

from twelve to fifteen.
The commission will meet agnin to-mor¬

row. t»i add the finiihing toucheB to the
report, which, it is understood, will »be
ready for presentation to Congress
day. It will be presented in the Benste by
Mi. Burton, of Ohio, and In the HouFe by
Representative Vreeland, o: New York.

the hope of eliminating politics from
the question, ike bills carrying the Aldrlcb
plan into effect win net be pressed before
the Présidentiel election or at ihe present
session of Contre-?»-

CARNEGIE TO TESTIFY
¡Will Appear Before Steel Com¬

mittee Next Wednesday.
I Wasl Ington, .'an. 6,.Andrew ('¡¿megie
was request«ed by telegraph to-day to ap-

pear »before the House si.-ei Investigating
Committee Wednesday, when inquiry into

n'airs of the United States Steel Cor¬
poration will be resumed.

»request was sent by Representative
-f th' committee, fol¬

lowing un executive session early in the

dey. Tie chairman lad previously ¡<-en
ed bj Mr. Carnegie that be would b,-

.,» service of the »ommittep when it
him ;o i,r present.

Mr. Carnegie will be asked about the con-

ditton of the steel industry of the country
lion oi the United State«

Steel Corporatlo ,¦¦ company
the chi«1! component

SHFRMAN LAW SUFFICIENT

Can F«-acn All Monopolies, »Says Far
Association's President

Washington. .Ten .'. Rdgar H Farrsr. of
»ne. president of the Am«

i- .» .-.-. latlon, «oi. . mitt«.»-
nterstate Commerce t«vda* the

nopOly end restraint OI trade were hro»ij»bt
about by holding compsnl»s, hy consolida
non of corporations and i*y asrr»»n»,«ri«»» of
directorates of corporation! e.-c-iia«t«i in «h»
tame Une of business.

The\- our all he reached t th« Hher
BDtl tr»ig» la"-. h* add-d

\t. inn=ir -fl-d thi« unendm«*n( of the

j if h*rmso laa ws* f» colossal * question
|fh3. ,t »houid rc undertaken nnh -ifter *

!vir,et c-.j.c- i-, contended «ha»
¦/¦ c-,-,.|i,i r.er an) r»*-rr^r9«ioTi "h eb

rnisb« be Injlll r"it tl ItS >»:t*re Hr]r] thgt
ii oagrsss could prohibit i itat» corporation
I from entering Interstate commerc*

Louis 8 Krautl * ew ITorfc t xn
i«r*t.r\ thai t ihould not be

Ig r-e« nil«:«-, m ¡,-. ... M( ,| ,,

thfl It them

AUTOMOBILE*-» :.
AUTOMOBILES.

Mu etagyofrgm «r fA_
rguractor sUrej }kw oP
jDv a ** osé r i-**" c_r

Come and See Hov/ the
Chalmers Self-starter Works

Chalmrrt \Exhihit Maditnr Srjt/^re
Carden.Spare ?l. Vain Fleet

Two Ch-ilm^rs "Thirty-Six" self-.starting motors
w£U be »n ronátant operation at thp Chalmers
exhibit. The Self-starters will be operated every
few secordi». Thus you «can set» exactly bow this
splendid feature of the 1912 Chalmers works and
bow dependable it is.

This is a year of Self-starters for motor cn.-s.

There arc* mony different kinds. But when you
see the Ch-Jmers Self-starter, we think you will
agre-e that it is the best one on the market.

The Chalmers Self-starter i_ of the air pressure
type, simple, efficient, safe. Nothing complicated
.just pre-6 a batton on the dash and away goes
your motor.

We invite you to visit our exhibit at Madison
Square Garden, whirr you »cari 3e_ the Chalmers
Self-starter in operation and learn hov/ simple and
reliable it is.

Chalmers Motor Company, Detroit

Carl H. Page Cg_ Co., Broadv/ay at 50th Street
.Ve Guarantee tho i:ervi<i

Hartford. Conn oppost* ths Hubclen.; Bridgeport, Cor.n , ÏK\ Pal**_Sl- Ave.

Brooklyn: Bruns Aulo Company
Nevv/ark: Paddock -Zm\ Motor Company

THEDA VIjN WASHING TOf*
The Triniir« Pnr-vi

Washington, .laniisr». I
/\VTi NOW »COMICS iTMMlN'S Senator

(Cummins has «returned to Washington sfter
the boil.lav recesa with tho startling I"-

fcrmation thsl nothing short »«f hi OWfl
entry into the nee for '.lie Presidential
nomlnstlon will i revenl Iowas «sending ">

the Republican National Convention a dele¬

gation Instruí -ted for Mr. Taft, [n the re¬

ce.» s Mr. Cummins gathered about him on*
hundred or more leaden «»t the organise«
tlcn in lows, and sounded thnu regard) .

tha popularltj of his friend »La l-'ollette. To
his bitter chagrin, they told him l.i F«*»-
lotte would not "CO" In Tow.-i. Then h»<

proposed 'in unln-tructcd delegation, onlv
told that Iowa Hopiihlli huh .would

i,R\e 11 one <»f ii Finally, he asked if ,-i

.lor, t-rrfimi'toiiiy Instructed for
,,- bul componed of men who would

do hla bidding at (be convention, could
.» chosen, and he received e negative
"lows will fend nn Instructed dcie-

n to the Chlcsgo convention, it will
I».» instructed for you. If yon ar>- a genuine
candidate for the nomination. otherwise,
¡l will 1».' Instructed for Tafi. and It Will
not >"' deliverable," wss the ultimatum the
Cummli followers gave to their leader,
And non the Iowa »Senator Is sorrowfully
contemplating the necessity of entérine the
lists himself, regardless of the fsct lhat
his doing m would spilt the insurgents still
further ssunder, ss the only alternativs to
permlttlrg lows to «tard squarely for the
i-¡ idi ii Of course, some skeptics, who

.he conversation between Mr
Cummins and n few of his confl-lentl.,1
friends, In which he outlined those devel¬
opment! which lie believed would make hun
the nominee of the convention, and which
I ida!»«« In my dispatch from Des .Moin» s

to The Tribune of »September 15, may be
the bitter tsars which

the [o sman Is now shedding a*

somewhat c-rocodllean; but those who pos¬
sess the fa!th will anpr. nt<- the bitter
anguish with whit h tlie lo» contemplates
the probable necessity of driving another
«.edge Into the already badly spill ranks of
Zni i--

THE NEBRASKA TERROR, If ever a

poiitii.i! »party played the part of Frank¬
enstein und created a soulless monster, that
part wa-- played by ihc Democrats when,
hvnnotlzed by those burning reference« to
"the oros- of --old and crown of thorns,"
they converted William Jennings Bryan
from an Impecunious politician Into the In¬
cubus of ths Democracy. Thrice has th*
Nebraskas i<~'i his »party down to defeat,
and now, on the eve of another national
campaign, his mere shadow prove« suf¬
ficient to .«trike terror to the hearts of all
brave Jeffersonlans Monday evening Mr.
Bryan will reach Washington, armed with
the prow of the national nmmltteem.m
from Nebraska und that he will play an

Important part In the proceedings of the
Democratic National Committee is ti-e
avowed fesr of many of the most influential
men In the party. Whether or not the na¬
tional commltteemen from Pennsylvania
and Tennessee shall n-tain their seats in
the committee will, it Is .(»needed, depend
largely on how stiff a tight the Peerless

r i? prepared to make. Then the
question of the two-thirds rule ¡s likely
lo com»' up In the committee meeting, and
nn one seems to be finite certain wheie Mr
Bryan will "stand on that And. finally.
there are grave apprehensions regarding
the speech which Mr. Bryan Is lo make at
the Jack Day dinner. Altogeiher the
»Demo sre in a most uncom-
fortab!« name of mind One of the ablest
and h. gsclo Democrats in »Oongress
summed up the situation of the party to¬
night in these eloquent'words: "Ws hope
that i;-o«i In Hi.s providence will look after
the Demo« ra:le »party, as we always have
hope,]; but. alar! If,- has so many oth-îr
things to look after in this world."

ABUSING PALMER..The Democrats
hare thinçs to worn* about this ses-Mon
other than William Jennings Bryan, and the

most popular pastime in the Meure nt

pretsni moment i«. hre.it hing anaUt.«oai
Hi devoted head of Rejire.srntntlv«« l'ai»
of Fennsylvanls. it whs Mr. pslmer,
In a moment »»f mtSgUtdsd enthusiasm,
n«"iti. ed that hi« pnrtv would institut'

¡"-Ime of economy. ".YhM le«l Mr. Tali
to make aueh nn egregious error n»*» en»*

t¦«. 'm tell, and he w«>n*t. Ill« only rf

t<> Ills maddened asso'lntc*. is thai t

mttSt m.'ike Rund or lone «11 CSStS with
country. The« r»p!y »hi»! th« y won». »

then reiap-. into a rondemnntlon of

Palmer, whirl, seems somewhnt to r««ll

tlielr feelings for Ihey rlo It In langui
fur from paiHainealiij1 allnmigh rl d
not .et them ailjiwlaaiS "N'otl.ing could

fantastically absurd than Palm«
declaration thai we would institute a rrgl
..f econoiny," said a southern Demoere.l
dsy. "Why, It stands to reason that nf

nil this time out of offlee, full alStl
)r**ara we can do nnlhlns of lh<- kind. A

then. too. with a Prcsldenilnl election to

Ihr on" Hut his further remarks W»

j no! prlntalile In The Tribune, even If II
! would he carried thmuch the mails. A

ni seeon«! to Palmer stands the Ta;

Hoard in the had grace« of th.- DeinOCrs
"The Tariff Board may tell »he truth. I

v .1.1 n.>t wsnt the truth." escfalnt-d
especially irate liemoernt t<» n Repnbll«
Who was ta»mtlng him wllh the tnee

¡ «latency of his patty to-day, And he a«ido

"We .-ant laglslatS rainier out of off e. b<

by --. we an bgislate the Tariff Boa

loot of enlHten^-e, and We prOpoSS I" do I1

¡ PTANT.KV and -ARM_fOrS.-Prom«ati
t.. cet "a front pase show" In every n- "»

paper of importance In the eountrv, R«».»
sentative Stanley, ehnlrman of !he steel i

vest! gat ing ronitnlttee, has beguiled tl

»'ommlttee on Accout.ts Into allowing h'

118,00| mor» with which to conduct hU I.»'

i peti.nl Investigation. The metho'l will«

Mr. ttanley purposes to employ to gs* «

tli»- front pase of .-ill the papers Is to sun

mon Andrew «'ámenle, as was foretold
I the»»,» dispatches- to The Tribune of Mecen
I her 1!». Acoordiagly, a telegram wa« set

to-day to the Laird of Sklho asking him
! appear on January 10 to tell all he knov

about the Inception of the steel tru.-t. M
Stanley earnestly begged the committee t

give him an even $1n,i***«f*, but the commltu
decided that precisely n.s $9W sounds muc

less tn n woman tn search of bargains tna

an even |I0 so would W.toO sound far less t

an anxious publie than the full amoun

.|einand»'d. In all. Mr. Stanley ha« not

obtained **T.4,(»Vi for the expenses of his com

mlttee, nor does the fact that a consider
able part nf this sum has been expende,
for witnesses regarding act« performed s

long ago that the statute of limitation
has run seem in the least to Impress on th

Democratic seekers after publicliy the foil;
I of their extravagance.

ADMINISTRATION QBATIFIED.- Then
Is mur-h gratification in administration cir

over the prospect that the report o

the National Monetatv Commission will !..

unanimous, f«->r nnlv those who are famlHai
with the serio'is differences which had M
b» reconciled cAn realize how great ar

aehlevemrn* surh a report will be It, .¦

dentally, such a report will put to the blush
Lh«- peskimlstlc predictions of Senator Cum¬
mins, who has held »bat no coed would
eome out of th«"- oreaMoi and deliberations
of ihe commission. <jf course, th« terrl-
t. Hal distribution of »he control of the pro-
r,o«.. d reserve organization ban gone, far to

nl.a-- suspicion and to aatls.fy those Who
have studied ths mente of the plan, but It

may )>e recalled that 8UCh distribution of
cortrol has been the di-siie of ex-Ser.ator
AJdrieh from the first, and that he has
welcomed every practicable step In that

¡direction It Is admitted that a number of
I minor amendments may be propose«! when
the plan comes formally before CongrSPB
which will improve the machinery of ths

plan, but all that will so serve will he
piatefully accepted by the members «if tli«?

| commission. <;. «;. 11.

BLUE SUCCEEDS WYMAN
¡President Names New Head of

Public Health Service.
Washington Jan. ¦"».. President Taft will

¡send th.» nomination of Or. Rupert Blue, »>?
South Carolina, as Furg«ran eenoral of the
Public Health ami Marine Hospital Service,
atieceedli g Dr. Walter Wyman, who died re

to the Henate on Monda)'. Hr. Blue
connected with the service many

year« -edited with «irivlng the hu-
boni it of san Francisco.

in« mcr the appointment Pr*
Tafl also «ra\e notlc« thai hereaftei th»-

«» o. i.il will be four
lycm«. Formel m general had an
unlimited t'-nure of office.

HONOR TOAN OF ARC HERE
Committee Sroks to Kaiso $30,

^no for Erection of Statue.
A statue to joiin of Arc tie Maid of Ar

r, ting >">./.. mS' be erer-tei] |p this
Icily hv oopulai inscription, a .¦.mrnlt«»».
consisting of i»r l*r*orse F kun*. chair-

.loiin r» rtmmlns. McPougall
Hawkei and t t Fadward Hagsman Hsll,
airead- having r.«v». toward the fund r>r
Klint said h large oiic-.. ».,., ,.s i,-.-,, ni .»

n». lela, hicludme twelve m i-nid. nlnetn
thre« in silver snd nlnef t«»»n in h^r*»
Intended hy th-ir purchaser, J. -"-intord

. Palm»-- foi th« »\m*rli in KijiViismal
let"« was pom on its ** ¦. in 11 * Vt\ ted

APA «* fluid he ''on 1st .r ln

'h.ç r»«A *\fr p«a]i ,~ |p honorsr chairman
Of t h- A ro-nrr «»,» .| -,« .-I is u irfn ^->n»-ilii|

the fund«, for t «. --,.,,«»

To r\i\ i »h«, snot] annl *vtsrt
birth of .tftvi c-,f A.c T»-« rrirrfmlUe« n

¦¦ t«-c] believe th*
saetí« he paid for l popid ir sn

Ilona -m-

ROPE BREAKS AT HANGING
fWnnr») Vermont Execution in
Few Years Marmd by Acridrnt.

Biro '¦ ...n' " 1
)». prison heu lo-daj foi

the iTi'irder of ' t' fi-tngdOn, i

leaf ». .. i» i,er home in i-.i t Walling
nod b-ilf fears ap'. |

ill ,.t mtaneou
.» rompuni>*d 1» -i erew-op»,

dent. 1 h< rope breaklni is 1» vit- »mi
1.jut i.-;,« of the rendemaed mi
when the drop fell In the pinion of |»r

i; I Ii l.» . ¦ li i'h' sl< Ian. who
WllneSfe-J the evecui, offered no

,, 1, though! 111. 1 th«
ening of the ri".»»-« In .in offli iii statement
th« do. toi s.nd thai the men's necli «h«

1111 i.»<.i en h he i^m
a .. Kenl i-", «-ii lo the fleai th* deputy

fheilff.e iir , to the .on

1) nm 'l.-i ,-i |de While mm« of Ihe
ivltn« .. ' lifting il.«» bodj «»1 hei

nnoosed end of 1 he ,¡'<- snd f.i lea«
it n »i Ins I-., in-ti.ni«. In the real '.t the

gallows Al H i» m Dr MeKerv-en mads
nu essmlnstlon and found that there ess
a slight pulse Seventeen minutai Islei th»

bod) irss taken down.
This t* the "ii-i ». cut Ion In Vei ihonl

in recen I «'can a hi« h hsi * 1 n sn ed b;
;,u accident When Mrs Man flogen i-..»»»

mber I,
«.,i the murder of hei husbsnd the

r,,| |S SSid to h " e been the Sinn«*

,.. .1 10 da*. »treti h»ad a th« her toe*
l he flooi "¦

fiKlt.,. fei th. aKelltlon of the death pen¬
alty in «Vermont, bul n<» ,»»-ii"ii r»seult«

1:, f,,,, h 1 this aftei noon sev¬

ers! Senators and Representatives mi

plain thai Uv mended to carry s 1 sm*
¡1,.o 11., i.» sli 1st 11 for the abolition

,,i ipital punishment snd the substitution
rit 111. in,, . uv for

w in the m »i» ..i-» hei their pui
-1, 1,. 11.. ,1 ii,.- ai I'l- m at

lllnf i- .. !» 1.I I» In h- 1. I"

TWO VASES BRING $3.00
Keen Bidding Noted at Crocke
Sale.$30,000 Mark Passed.
There aras keen bidding yesterday by ti

Isrge throng of art lovers that gather«!
at the second afternoon session of ti

... ke- sale at the Anvil, mi Art Gallert'
The top price -*».',0«Y» prgt paid by Thorns
i*fan'e\ for a paii" "' noble boftle-shap*
vases of the K'ang I.ting period <l»v_-'.772
i«.ith teakwood stands. The tall tubull
. «..'ks are embellished with paimette., t

¦..-, .u- rol of < amel The same I. »j-«.-.

obtained f««r JM"- a pair ..f Rrand t.iu«

pul».re Jam of the i**h'l(*n«I«un( p» Mod (171
Por an Imperial fh'len-Long a«

from the Oaatler eolleetion Mr stanle

paid I
a massive -»criing «liver dining tab!

garniture, <on«ds»Hng «if si* lots mad*, t

^r,i.:- by Tiffany for Mr »'rocker at a of

,f Hd.etM, wai knocked down by Mr. Kir*
iftei some eplrlted bidding to n Mr. Frank

I'in for l_,intl M 'îi-'-pp Taattlmer's b'd «1

|2.*-fl srsa »he high««-! for a p'lr of hot»l«

Shaped powd«r-blu« «ases of the K'an_-h»
period (]«-3-17**-) from «he Pernlng Jsnrl
collection Koi a Famille wn» tempi» !«

. ami period he paid Vtg
tVll i ought ¦'» irg« bottle

> r-iitn-^e vg«« of the Ch'len i uni
peiriod f«w fteo, ,-;nd for a pair >f Rngllal

1'':»¦.r fruit »ravs he hid fv» 'hurl«, o

laopd« n ob»a«ir»d for t«.'"'» h ilvAr gin «tin
.¦.' in.) tea -¦ »-vie«.. ?»»s pi»ce«. in an o§|

¡rai« The same buyer paid il.«"»?*» foi fou
¡hammered iped silver compotes o

the Freneh eighteenth cepfir« typ« To
total d the afternoc'i c.(|e true nv;

V rom the sale OÍ the books In »he e- -n

un.- tt «,¦«¦ ¦.. .-i» realised <">f this amoun
." ..if raid »to foi a cabinet edltl »i

of fri*orge Elfot'i In twentj volumei

HEALTH HOMES RFADY
V"*nd**«vbi1t Ap^rtmrntp for Tu

berculoiii Open
1. 1 I . I IfOmeS, rno.;a| »en'-.n-n.

building« founded h\ Mrs William h
d'tbii». K |.« offer improved hygtenl II
Ing condition« fer p»rson« h«y!n_ lnrtpi«-P«
tiih-reulnsls or il»»»1» v ho are de'trat» and

laii« »ii«r»ptihip »o the disease, erere

o| en»»l yesterday for Inspe« »lop I» was

announced thai »iH'in »»n day« they would
i- opened foi occupancy «nd »hat no of
the ..«>.' apartments had already b»-en en

c _e'l
Toe hnlldinis f«-'«n In pum bei, are pit

Hailed a» TTth street. 7«th s»reet and .lot.n

.lav Paik, «,« erlooklo- »I«* BSSl RivSI
«suit of plsna »lev-eloped and

brought t«. Mi». VandeihiM« attention b'.

!'r. Hem« I. ghlvel] HS a tes.lit .»f hi«

stud] of the problem of tuberruloal
¡....I prevention in lir*ie Itlcs The I,le.,
ni etsted resterday by r»r Bhlvely, is t.,

aurroand person* in peed of pne.iai rare
vl»h otidl'v.im e\ei«- wav as mnlfa
Fuifo i« those "f a sanatorium, Srlthnut tak-

Ing Ihfiti .*'.« from their families or

work. No advanced eggtg OÍ 1 ¡net «'ulosis
wiH be admitted 10 the houses.
The open air Idea is put Into effe. t In

ever] wgj in which it .»mid be applied
rltj building« Th« windows run from the

to the «ellirigs. ¿.nd have three
asshct Instead t>f the i»«uai t**.o, thore are

pa loua courts m the eontrs of «ach house
and broad courte the entire length »between
the (.wo ili >.f hull.lint.*. Hnd all the «-tali-

wsje at»- <>i'»n, leading up IhS «orn»*ia of

ih» couri . apecisl op.«n sir feal
a «Oof .¡inlin |i |» planne«! to ha«.- gp r.

.. hsola here for n,e chiHicn >>t tenants
un.i ii espf. i««! thai the »Board <>i Ed
stion .mu ai ign ». schera i" tlw Uool
Adsptatlona of hospital building

..ippli» .i «i th« H''«! 1"' Uni hing
..f the t. «. aanitarj ondltlona

la «.f rental beorí adopted ^ in-

« ill not m »i»- »" upsni i "«* th«¦¦
indie costly than in th. i. iiiii.u.) lenein m
h< i. a

H00KMAYN0T8E NAMED:
President Has Not Yet Selected

Justice Harlan's Successor.

UNINFLUENCED BY PROTEST

Kansas Judge Still the Favorite,
but Choice Will Not Be Made

for Several Days.
It/rem Th« Tribune Bureau I

Washington, .'an fi The President has
not decided to appoint Judge William « '.
Hook, of Kanf-aa. to the guprems «'«nirt.
lie still baa eevetnl names iindei- consid¬
eration, and will not rSSCh a Ann! «1«»» islon
until after Ihe return from Panama of the

Attorney General, which probably will be

nhotit January 11. These fa»*ts were mude
Known by the Pieeidcnt to-day to «-aller-i
s ho acked about hie decision. Among the
name* the Presiden« Iih* Still under on-

slderatlon, In addition to thnt of Judge
Hook, are those of the Secretary of «om-

msree and Labor, .Mr Nat-el. «nd Frank R
Kellogg, of Minnesota. The abatement
that before his death JttStlCS Brewer tol«l
Ihe President that Judge Hook was not «

fit man for appointment to the Supreme
«'ourt was denied by President Taft to-
.Ifly

Purely a* a sporting proposition. Judge
Hook In prohHlily the "best bet,'' Irut Mr
Taft hap persistently refrained from com»

mining himself, ¡md there Is nothing to

prevent a change of his present view at

any time. The protests against the ap-
jiolntment of Judge Hook have had little
weight with the Presiden» In fact, he re-

gards them as far too much In the nature
«if the "recall'' to receive them with entire
patience. All «he protest« thus far i a-

celved have heen beaed <»n the Oklahoma
railroad rate decision, in whl« h Judge
Hook held that a reduction from a S-cent
to a 2-cent rate was confisca tory Tl.at.
according to the President, was ¦ «(»lec¬
tion of fa.-t, not of law. and no one could
form an adequate Judgment of the opinion
without making himself familiar with all
the fa.-ts which le«l 10 it
The fact that the dc-lslon was unpopular

does not appeal to President Taft In the
least. Ills Idea of a lit j nice |¡« or.e «a no
would render his de«sislon wholly without
regard to »popular sentiment, and the fact
that Judge Honk had the courage to do this
would count as a point in his favor with
the President, rather th».n against him. A;;
to whether or not Judge Hook formed a
correct opinion in view of all ihe facts If,
of course, «a wholly different matte».
The general report that the President had

decided In favor of Judge Hook is explained
by the feel that, talking to a man whose
o¡»!nl'in he valued and who was urging the
qualifications of Mr. Kellogg. the President
«dosed the disenssien by asking whether
the Kellogg bscker honestly believed that
Mr. Kellogg would make a better Justice
than Judge Hook, from which Mr. Kel«
logg's friend appears to have drawn the
con- luslon thic tne President had made up
his mind fn favor of the Kanfap Jurist
There is no other duty connect<-.l with

his office to which the President attaches
so much Importance as the selection of
members of th« Supreme «'ourt, and he
make« his decisions only after s most
painstaking and tedious process of elimina-
tl»»n. It Is, thrrefcre, unsafe to ha«e pre«
dictions en any chance remark he may
mak- in that process and It is a fact that
to-night the President does not know whom
'he will eppOint to the piece made \ a cant1
by the death of Justice Harlan.

HUDSON NAVIGATION STILL OPEN.1
The heats of the Central Hudson Line are

Still making their regular dally trips be-
twees New York, I'oug!ikee¡j.ie, .N'ewhurg
and Intermedíete landings. The boats of
ibis line keep up their regular schedule
until b«*avy ice rompelh they to lay up. j

CLERK GOT LOAN OF $40,0)
Borough Bank Inquiry Shows I

Merely Signed Notes.
t c tor-, of how a clerk on 11

si. ui-ed a loan of Mt,-N aril

up colleterel was one of he bita of »e«

many that came out at y«*st«rdsy'a he

Ing In the Borough Rank Investlg.ttl
The clerk was Cheater H. Roods; of i

clarendon Hotel, Brooklyn lie testil

that he had «igned two note« on»,

|l.r.,00«i und «me for |2I,000 a» the o¡«

Of his employer, John Hill, proprietor
ihe Clarendon Hotel.

"Didn't you think it was t.rong »«« si

these notas, which took mon«»* out
hank on your .redit?" ssked I T. M
I.one«,-, special counsel.
"No," returned the witness, "If a

«¦ne could get money out of (he hat'k

my name the hank musl have 1,»»ot.

ir. .-.«id thai he wsa formerlj ,« direct
of the interstate Resit] Company, '

.lohn W. Walk»'!- rompan* and the .'« á
Robins compsny, sil of which hsd be*,

financed bj tue Borough Rank Twoshsr
of stock in each compan wsr<
name, Imt he sai«l he had navel paid f

theni or «een the rertlflcstes.
Another witness of the da- .«.»

.lohn llarrigan. -\ demand note r«.r $.'.
000, purporting to have b<>e¡i signed i

him and aecured by can ahsrea of v.v

Railroad st".;. wsa shown t«» him, and
.'eclnred it must have been a forgery ar

that he had never borrowed any tnont
th.- hank. Williams Hi' -ley. former vie«

president of the bsnk, testified thst tl
note and elgnature were wr|t»en in »1

handtsrifir.»- of Arthur D Campbell tl
missing ex-cashier G. a. Helm, a form,
director, testified ths1 the directors wei

kept in tgnoranre of the operations '

President Howsrd Maxwell, Csshier Csmi
hell snd William Oow, I atocl
holder. After meeting« "f the director!

lie naid. they fixed up the minutes to aul
themselves, wlüi the result thst man

things ooantoA to have been «pproved tii.i

had never been before the board.
"What would you have .lone If you ha

known that clerks of Mr Hill ami em

ployas of Mr. Oow had obtain1"«' lar«
suma of money from the bank on unln
doraed notas?" «lemnnde.i Mr. Mahoney.

"I would ha\e called In the police!
ci led the wltaesa

COLUMBIA FIVE AT ITHAC/
Weakened Basketball Team t<

Meet Cornell To-night.
With a much weakened team the f'olum

bla basketball sqiiad left here for rthaca
last night, where It will play <*orn»Ml to.

day In the second ««.nt'-st of the «--eries fo¡
the inter.-o!ie~i,'ite chsmpionshlp, All hope
o? having A. l>. Alexander, who was elect¬
ed captain for this season, in the line-ur.
was lost yesterdsy when Alexander re.

signed from the captaincy. Because of pa¬
rental objections ho wns unable to play In
the pielimlnary games In December, but

hoped to take his pía« on the flvo when
the régulai- «.eason began. H* played en¬

tro on the championship teams of the last
two years, and his loss will he severely felt,
because It l'avon onlv C. D, Benson as the
singlo experienced player on this yea:'»
team. Following Alexanders resignation
yesterday Benson WSJ elected -aptaln.

SHERMAN EARNS THE HONORS
Lddie Bherman outpointed «ieorg« Kit-

ton, the veteran bantamweight. In a dis¬
appointing ten-round bout at the American
Athletic Association. Brooklyn, last night.
Prankle Callahan. Ritaon'a orij-lnal oppo¬
nent, was unable to ho\. owln« t«. a recent
operation, it waa Kitaon'a drat appear¬
ance in this locality, after a sJcceesful
tour through the Boutj v hl«'h lasted many
months

»

ST. JOHN'S FIVE VICTOR,
St. John's College had an ca«-y time heat¬

ing Niagara College in a fast game played
in Brooklyn last nlpht The score was 33 to
"1 Trace«,- plaved well for ft. John's and
scored It of hi» team's pointa Brennan
«ah« a strong tactor in the atiack and de¬
fence of Niagara.

IKE OF REM. HOCKET
Victorias Run Up Score Against

the Mew York A. C. Team.

RUSSELL BOWIE IN FORM

One of Canada's Great.C3t Play.
ers Shoots Thr-^o Goals in

Dpahi.ir?; Stylo.
Th« - '«> snd the

ij sn¦¦¦ doe ,. fi '"it *».
of snthueiesti a»

Ni» holes Hketlns Rink Is
gam«- of hocl iiId ! e pig
dentally. ih<- visitors defeat««! th»

*i"»k Athletic Club m sa i »score of t

I to 1 In t .¦.-. I .¦»»., . ,:n ..

1 .smeller tl isus
out for li". kev, but, considei Inf

ndsn«*e \\.\<* sll tl
ected. it »hs almost a.-« -

i,'nk a.i without, si d 11* pis »ITS Wi

ably lbs only ones the! were «oinf-,,-,
¦¦

<d to be r-aii- Interesting, but tor

a'l that even one enjoyed watching the

'anadian*.
Bowie «a- everywhere, ins l-.ar.d;,.

the stick twins as accurate se ev<

oldtlrners declejred «bat he Iscked former
' li-.; e wa« h ri- |

lug .»ff from past performances it did I ...

effect the net result, so far .<

cern« 1 in the flr.-t half the retersa .-« >rert

three of the Uve goals credited to
i.aw, th«» \ slkeeper, gi*»*

those rai»- sblbttions n whl dus
and clearing wen .'.".ompu'V-.'-d Wl
skillc Tims and s«fsln I
H"!«».»-d the puck dose to the opposing »set,
but it seetned wellnt«fh lmposs!,*!" t»j yi
an> t l,!ng past the agile Ï.HW. As lOtll* one

facetteualjr remarked, "It appeared to *

ill-gal.'
Every member of the visiting t'-am did

his rart. and if at times they were g lilty
«if a little looseness it wa- probably due to

CSreleSSnsSS when they realized tha» H v*

merely a ase of "how man; ." Both oí fi .

«wings, Ifowstt and Mut ray, got down the
lee with rare speed.
Oddly enough, til»- flrnt co-jnt of «ike gems

went to the «»edit of New York, and i«

happened In .«ess than »wo minutes after *

face-off. In a scrimmage Retnmund «i

'ihe trick <*n a lucky pass from I.ark«*fi.

Then followed fl-e coneecntive goal«
the visiting team. »Every enes in a wfcUl
Rowio would get the pu.-k and dash through

[the oppo«i»*g team in a manner that BSSdS

[the spectators gasp. During the half pea-
sities were imposed on Berry, Mnrrsj a

LttSUgh. The goals were made hy Biw.o

and IfOWStt
The secon»l half was almost a repetition

of the rl-st. Both teams presented the same

line-up. except that IVnseha took Berry's
place at rover for New York. Russell and

anaugb scored the first, and second

IfOalf, respectively, for the Victorias, while

Blgnell, the speedy point, gathered In the

other two.
The line-Up follows :

VletoHM tt). Bssltloe. H. T. A« C II
I.a-v .«;. $rrirT<*
Bisnell. .. ....P. «Wave

!.t" P. G '-

R, Fnwlo . P.. Be--
K-i vanaugh.C. Rolnnvin 1

Mowat*.I. W.P«»ftb~'.
Murray. R W.iatckori

.-nhstilute: yew York A C .fiiBMlU for
Berrv In »»--or.-i ha.f «i-alt Victorias.Bo»!««

».i»' <2\. Blgn'-U i2). rV's»»«U, Ka» ,

Sew Yt-, A C .Reta-niiad P»na¡'i»<» Pe-
oft one minute for tripping: Murr*»/, off SMS

it« for loaflnfi. Ka-ar.auih, «-*f one minuta
for :r:rp,ng: I/9»-k»n. alt en» mlri-it<i for trtpplr.t
Murray, off two rninu is for loafing Assistan* ref-
rrce E. Garon, tYanderer». Goal ii:r.r:r-» -

R rotter«;. N"w Yotk A. 0 . «nd ATan Dourla»
Wtorla». Timekeepers--Oeors« Steobins. Crag
cent A. C and Mortimer Rtthop. New York
A. C. Pens'.tv timers -W J. rroVsr arM J
O ronnor. Time of halves.Jwerrv miautet
each.

SUNDAY'S NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
Mailed anywhere in the United States

for $2.00 a -/ear.

mmi^târt
650 Suits for Men and Young Men

$30, $35, $40 and $45 Values at $18.50
Fancy suits, made this season in accordance with Wana-

maker specifications. Most desirable shades of brown and

gray in light and darle effect-*». All-wool cheviots, cassimercî
and worsteds.

Strictly Hand-Tailored.
Many Mohair-Lined, Others Serge-Lined
Our exclusive English models among them. Other? more

conservative. All absolutely correct.
We Have Been Planning This Event for Weeks

First a foittinate purchas«0 of desirable all w-^nl fabrics.
Then the assemblage of excellent linings and trimmings.
Then an arrangement for the hand tailoring, during dull
periods, by a he-use that make-- thousands of high-grade suits
for us eveiy year.

To Cap the Climax, a Very Close Margin of Profit for Us
The result.-650 suits for men and young men, actual $30, $35. $40 and $45 value?,

this morning-.at $18.50.
Sires 32 to 48, for men of all architectural designs, Main floor. New

We Place on Sale This Morning

.beginning

Building.

2,100 MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS
$1.50 and $2 Grades at $1.15

The very fart that these shirts result from Reason ends ma

Percales and madras, in this winter's patterns. Pleated o.

straight from the launderers._

ke¦:¦ the range of patterns the »graatar.
plain bosom*-"-, «n perfect c»9ftdifton,

Main floor, New Building.

In Advance of the Automobile Show We Invite

Visitors mid Sew Yorkers to Inspect

The Motor Coat Shop
In the Burlington \rcade

AT WANAMAKER'S
.to get better acquainted with what it contains

.to learn how much of exclusive excellence is represented
by the REDLEAF label.

.to see especially today:
Redleaf Ulsters. London-made of soft English

materials, heavily tleecc-lined, in light or dark
effects. $30 to $65.

English Ulsters with detachable leather lin¬

ings. $50 to $05.
Natural Raccoon Conts foi motoring; heavy

wool lining, satin yoke and sleeve lining. $110.
Black Manchurian Dog Coats, natural raccoon

collar, $.35.
Burlington Aicade. Main floor, New Building.

FURS
(Wanamaktr Warranted-

Two Opportune Offerings
Today

50 Pony Coats
$30 Instead of $50

Glossy black Russian pony
coats, French dyed, satin lined.
Sizes 32 to 44.

50 Black Fox Sets
$15, instead of S25.for Scarf

or !\ hit-
Made from very choice

American and Russian skins.
Large shawls and scarfs.

Kxtra large mutt*,.
i',ii s dons, tteond .Mr. Old R'Uidins.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co., Broadway, Fourth Avenue. Eighth to Tenth Street.


